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SUBJECT: 
 
On-Sale and Off-Sale Liquor License for Table Wine Merchant at 1237 Linda Mar Boulevard 
(Linda Mar Shopping Center) 
 
ORIGINATED BY: 
 
Planning Department 
 
STAFF CONTACT: 

Lee Diaz - (650) 738-7341 
diazl@ci.pacifica.ca.us 

 

BACKGROUND/DISCUSSION: 

The applicant, Table Wine Merchant applied to the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control 
(ABC) for a general On-sale liquor license, type 42 (wine and beer) and a type 20 Off sale beer 
and wine, for a retail wine store located at 1237 Linda Mar Boulevard  in the Linda Mar 
Shopping Center.  The On-sale liquor license is required for wine-tasting on the premises.  
Details regarding the business are contained in the application information sheet (attachment a).  
The premises, according to the ABC, are in an area where an "undue concentration" of licenses 
currently exists.  "Undue concentration" generally regards the existence of any one or more of 
the following conditions: 1) high crimes reported; 2) high ratio of on-sale retail licenses per 
population; and 3) high ratio of off-sale retail licenses per population. 
 
Therefore, pursuant to State law (Sect. 23958.4, BPC), in order for the ABC to issue the 
requested license, a declaration that a public convenience or necessity will be served must be 
made by the local governing body.  All such determinations, as established by Council in 1995, 
are to be made exclusively by Council. 
 
The subject property is located in a census tract (6032) which allows up to 6 On-sale licenses 
and 2 Off-sale licenses.  In this case, 12 On-sale and 4 Off-sales licenses, respectively already 
exist.  Therefore, by definition, an "undue concentration" currently exits for On-sale licenses and 
the subject request would add one more On-sale license within the census tract.  Undue 
concentration relative to reported crimes is not a factor, given that, according to the Police 
Department, the area has no known enforcement problems or violations.   

The subject license is expected to compete with other existing business, not generate new 
demand.  No significant increase in the volume of alcohol sales and related traffic or potential 
problems, locally or citywide, is anticipated.  The twelve (12) existing On-sale licenses within the 
same census tract are La Playa Taqueria (5460 Coast Highway), Kenny’s Cafe (640 Crespi Dr., 
Unit B), Kani Kosen Restaurant (580 Crespi Dr., Ste A5), Luigis Italian Restaurant (950 Linda 
Mar Boulevard), Barolo Restaurant (404 San Pedro Ave.), Fresh & Easy Market (5550 Coast 
Highway),The Point (5530 Coast Highway), Beach Monkey Café (988 Linda Mar Blvd.), High 
Tide Café (5500 Coast Highway), Round Table Pizza (1285 Linda Mar Shopping Center), 
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Moonraker Restaurant 105 Rockaway Beach Ave.), and Nick’s Restaurant (100 Rockaway 
Beach Ave.).  The four (4) existing Off-sale licenses within the same census tract are Safeway 
(1390 Linda Mar Shopping Center), Hoffman’s Fine Wine & Spirits (205 Rockaway Beach Ave., 
Ste 1), New Sun Valley Dairy Store (996 Linda Mar Blvd.), and Fresh & Easy Market (5550 
Coast Highway). 

The Council is being requested by the applicant to declare that a public convenience or 
necessity would be served by issuance of the new license, and to forward a letter to that affect 
to the ABC.  The issue is one of public convenience or necessity - not issuance or denial of the 
license.  The request is consisted with the Commercial designation of the General Plan, and C-
1, Neighborhood Commercial District, all of which anticipate the type of development currently, 
proposed.     

 

Based on the above discussion, Council may conclude that either a public convenience or 
necessity would or would not be served by issuance of the subject license.  If a public 
convenience or necessity is declared by Council, the ABC would then likely conditionally 
approve the license given compliance with other factors such as the personal qualification of the 
applicant, nature of any citizen protests and other non-public convenience and necessity 
factors.  Otherwise, disapproval by Council would most likely preclude the issuance of a license 
by the ABC.  Denial of a license by the ABC is appealable to an administrative law judge. 

Business and Professional Code Section 23958.4 authorizes the local governing body to make 
the determination that public convenience or necessity would be served by the issuance of a 
new license, or the local agency can designate the authority to make that determination to a 
subordinate.   

FISCAL IMPACT: 

None 

COUNCIL ACTION REQUESTED: 
 
Move that the City Council declares that the proposed On-Sale liquor license (Type 42 Beer and 
Wine) and Off-sale liquor license (Type 20) for Table Wine Merchant at 1237 Linda Mar 
Shopping Center serves a public convenience, based on the evidence in the record, and that all 
documents and  testimony be incorporated herein by reference. 

 
ATTACHMENT LIST: 
 
Table Wine Merchant  ABC Request (PDF) 


